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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Of New York.

For Vice President:

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS

Of Indiana.

Presidential Electors:
J. N. Hart, of Polk.

G. B. Dimick, of Clackamas.

A. C. Hough, of Josephine.

J. A. Fee, of Umatilla.

LET THE VOTE BE LARGE.

disabllplurality removed Governor
Roosevelt and Fairbanks in Clacka

county next Tuesday every

loyal Republican will do his duty.
Every Republican voter in county

should take pleasure In participating
in an electiou. the unquestionable re
sult of which will be the success of

the Republican ticket and a continu-

ation of the prevailing firosperous
and progressive policies of the Repub-

lican party. Let the result be the
most decisive possible, that Oregon
may have 30,000 votes to spare for

the Republican standard bearers.
feel safe In predicting that Clacka-

mas County Republicans will do their
part towards achieving that result.

o

A PLAIN ISSUE.

There is no dodging the issue. It
is straight prohibition or no prohi-

bition and the electors of the State
constitute the Jury that will render
a verdict next Tuesday. That the
measure will be defeated in the State
Is a foregone conclusion and the Pro-

hibitionists are making a vigorous
effort to about a dozen counties,
including Clackamas. Thus
question of Prohibition resolves it-

self into a local issue.
Do the people Clackamas county

want Prohibition? As the proposi-

tion is indicated on the official ballot
"For Prohibition." and "Against

Prohibition" there is no alternative.
Id other words we are to have Pro-

hibition" or are we not to have Pro-
hibition. Many voters balloted affirm-

atively on the Local Option question
last June through a misunderstand-
ing of the measure and Its applica-

tion with respect to regulating the
liquor traffic. But there no excuse
for misconstruing the question at this

If a majority of the voters of
Clackamas county next Tuesday de-

clare "for Prohibition", then absolute
Prohibition will be enforced in this
county. a majority vote is given
against the proposition, then the liq-

uor business will be regulated and
controlled by the Local Option as
now operates in this county.

It is a straight, plain issue that
confronts the Clackamas county voter
Tuesday. Prohibition or no prohibi-

tion. Take your clioice but review
the situation carefully before casting
your ballot.

MAKE THE DEFEAT

The registration in Greater New
York during the first two days, and In

fact throughout all the cities of the
Empire State, shows that the voters

that state intend to beat all pre-- 1

vious records on election day, and

this showing made by New York City j

and New York State should equal-

led by every In the union.
The Republicans throughout the

land should see to that Mr. Roose-

velt is not only elected by a hand-
some majority on the popular

vote and In the Electoral College, but

that such an overwhelming defeat
should be administered to Mr. Parker
and the Democratic party as to rebuke
any future attempt to put forth a

AiAuta cnnvlctlorm nnd with

out the courage to go before the coun-- '
try upon any issues the day.
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Quick Arrest.

J. A. Oullodge. of Verbana, Ala., was
twice in the hospital from' a scvure
case of piles causing 21 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed. Duck-len'- s

Arnica Salve quickly arrested
further Inflammation and cured him.
It conquers aches and kills pains. 25c
at Howell & Jones, druggists.

Made Young Again.

bright, capable young newspapar men l" 'eoutskirts of the town and ( each nlcht fr.r tain mat.lt ho.
on the coast, began his career on the ri,.nched his flxt.s and started to strike ' in my teens again," writes D. H. Tur-Sale-

Statesman and his rapid ad- - Long says he picked up a piece of n r, of Dempfeytown, Pa. They're
vancemnt to h managing-editor- rail about three feet in length the hef t In the world for Liver, Stom-shi- p

of Portland's great dally' is am- - . whih ,n(! slrucl '''ow j "! ""'s. Purely vegetable.
on Never grlp. Only 25 cents at Howellpie evidence of merit and ability. The following morning Lon board-- ' & Jones drug store.

WILL NOT EFFECT THE PRECINCT

Present Conditions Will Continue In
Precincts That Oo Against

Some facts (o remember:
There exists an Impression among

many voters (hat If their precinct
goes against Prohibition next Tues-
day, thou saloons can be established
without number lu those precincts
ami without any legal restraint. This
Is wrong In such precincts as vote
agaliiHt prohibition no saloon can be
placed within that precinct except
by petition to the county court us Is
now done and the petition so pre-
sented must hear the names of a
majority of the legal voters actually
residing within the boundaries of that
precinct. For this reason the voter
who does not believe In county Pro-
hibition, but Is upturned to a saloon
In his own product, can vote iignlnst
Prohibition next Tuesday and still
control tin. placing of a saloon In his
precinct

All products that go for Prohibi-
tion Tuesday will be subject to the
provisions of the Local Op-

tion measure and before a mi loon can
bo established In any such precinct.
a Local Option election mind be held

A u.ajorlty for prohibition lu Clack-ami-

count means absolute and pos
1

Ayers
What are your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you arc not forty !

Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Aycr's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all

the deep, dark, rich color
early life. Then be satisfied.

" kirt' lllr Vl ir rit"'ril Hi iwluiil
ruliir In nif rt lilr, tnl I am giMlljr

II 4ll T"ti ClMllll lnl II "(l.K. J. Visum . V T

fl mi Iw.iii..
40 ilMik.,iaii for

0 "'

Dark Hair
Hive Prohibition throughout the
(.unity.

Head the protest ugulhxt Plohl The Oregon City Assembly, I'lilted
billon mndo by the business men of Arllsiins has Issued Invitations for a
Oregon City, published on page N of Inasqui'i ado ball to bo given at Wisid- -

thls week's Knlcrprlse, and then vote men Hall, nex't Thursday evening,
against the prohibitive measure November lu.

BookStores Prices
and Agents' Prices

for Dr. Chase's Works

Read Carefully and Thoroughly Understand

We ran furnish Dr. Chase's Receipt itooh and Practical Infor-

mation for Kverybody lit 75c per copy, hut that

this Is Chase's flrt work, written nearly fifty years ago. V'

are the sole agents In thn Northwest for "Dr. Chase's Third,

Lust anil Complete Receipt Hook and Household Physician,

Memorial which Is sold only through agents and only

for thn regular retail price. Wo are not running any opposition

bi iHMik stores, as ihey cannot furnish Chase 'a Memorial Work

at any price. Hut wo wish to CAPTION the PI'IU.IC that on

purchasing Chase's Work, to beware of COt'NTKRFKITS and

be sure you get Chase's Memorial Work and none other. Hut

If you waul the OLD Kdllion wo will furnish you the very Maine

IxMik, In the very same binding as sold In book stores at 11.75.

OCR PRICK 0.7i.

Highest wages paid for good Agents.

W. R. TAYLOR & CO
23 LABBE BUILDING,

LET US
Do Your Work

PORTLAND, OREGON

Prices Reasonable

Guaranteed

W'v do ti fiencral ami Tni sfer s.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
OHii-- Opposite .Masonic IliiililiiiK

M,,t:b::;,;!!l, Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

0;

HKMKMIIKH.

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

F S.

PROP.

i

of

Work

Hitgiie

BAKER
All kinds of lUiilding

Material, Sash, Doors

Moulding, Ktc. - -

too
OREGON CITY, ORE

Oregon City Machine Shop

PHILIPP BUCKLEIN, Proprietor

Twelfth and Main Streets
Oregon City, Oregon


